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PASSING and PERMANENT 
HEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

Buddhism in Portland 
LllthN:iIl.., in Portland, Oregon, sold 

a chlln:h to litt' Hl1ddhi.,ts to h('come the 
Kh(J}a~an I icnjynji tClllple. There afC 
said tn bt' ahout 200 Buddhist famihes 
in the city. 

Worse Thon Communists! 
According: to Prc..,idCllt Truman, 

highway accidents arc a much more 
strioll<" threat to Amcru:an seclIn!), than 
the C01l1lllunist fOr('cs III Korea. He re
cently placed the total American ca5unJ
tics ill Korea at Irs:; than 8Q,()(X)...-"and 
that mcllldcs cvtrything. sickness and 
t\('ath 111 jccp accidents, killed on the 
frOl1t, ('aptllH'd, and wounded." At the 
same lime he reportcd that there were 
1,0.15,000 deaths and injUries on Ameri
can hig-hways liI;,1 year. 

Ile added: "A highway accident does 
just a~ much damage to the dcfcn~e ef~ 
fort as a deliberate art of ~ahotage by 
hostile agents." BlLt what the President 
did not point out was that 5570 of 
tra ffic accident!; arc caused by drinking. 
That is the report of the American 
Automobile A"sociation. That makes the 
liquor idll"try a morc deadly enemy of 
American sec urity than Communism! 

Faithful Unto Death 
] n May, 1942, two hundred hoodlums 

.mrrounded a school in a little town of 
SOllt hern Burma. commanding the seven 
occupants to come out and repudiate tbe 
Christian faith, -or die. All the children 
had fled. hut the teachers-all between 
the ages of seventeen and twenty-five 
- remained . The youngest of the seven 
collapsed. The rest fell on their knees 
in prayer: the headmistress th en led 
them out, si nging a Resurrection 
hY1l111-"lle is risen," 

They confronted the men. "Come on. 
kill r' shouted one of the men, and, 
drawing his weapon struck the head of 
one of the g irls from her shou lders . The 
singing died av .. 'ay. as one by one the 
heads rollet! on the ground, the last to 
die being the youngest. Not 01/1' jorsooll 
her Lord, 

Three years afterwards a lawye r from 
the district, known widely as an oppo~ 
!lent of the Christian faith, was convert
(d and baptized. li e was asked what 
argument as reasoning convine-ed him. 
" I t wasn't argument or reasoning," he 
said. "I saw seven women die, They died 
for Christ. I think that a faith that could 
enable women to do that must have 
something real in it." 
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Jews Opposed to Communism 
The California Tenney Report says: 

"Then' arc l11ell wllo arc using anti
COl11mulli .... m as a pretext for attacks 011 

Jews." The findings of the committee 
arc that "more than 99'7(' of the Jews 
1Il the U. S, are opposed to Com
munism." 

Darwin's Theory Rejected 
One of the most famous names in 

psychology is that of Dr. Mortimer J . 
Adler. In a recent lecture at Chicago he 
tossed a bombshell. Adler attacked the 
Darwinian hypothesis by stating that 
men and apes differ essentially in kind, 
not merely in degree. 

Man and apes, said he, are as far apart 
as a square and a triangle. There can 
be no intermediates and there can be no 
common ancestor, Thus he completely 
rejected Darwin's hypothesis and he 
proposed these two alternatives: first, 
a theory of "emergent evolution" in 
which a higher species "evolves" from a 
lower with no intermediate forms; or 
second, the possibility of man's special 
creation by God in His own image. 

The Red Menace 
I s the American government counting 

on the Pyrenees alld tl1c Caucasus 
l\lollnlains as the main lines of defence 
for containing the Russian armies, once 
they begin to march? The recent deal~ 
ings with Spain would ind icate this . 
Military experts agree that the Heds 
could ove rrull all of Europe, except 
Spain, within sixty days, and could 
pour into Spain and Turkey in possibly 
ninety days as defences now stand. The 
Reds have fifty divisions poised on 
western harders, can have a hundred 
and fifty d ivis ions in the field in thirty 
days, and' can muster five hundred 
divisions with in ninety days. Since 19-1-5 
the Soviet Union has taken 7,500,0IX) 
square miles of new territory and more 
than 500,OOO,0IX) people under its con
trol. 

Others see Israel, rather than Turkey, 
as the Near East line of defence against 
Communism. Quentin ReynOlds, the 
well-known war correspondent, recently 
said : "Is rael could well be the front line 
of defence in case of war. They could 
weU be on our side. The whole country 
would make a natural airfield." 

The thought of Palestine being the 
front lille of defence for the free world 
is not at all new to students of Bible 
prophecy. 

Divorce and Remarriage 
According to a newspaper report, a 

new marriage regulation has been 
adopted by the General Assembly of the 
Pre~byterian Church in the U. S. A. 
Presbyterian ministers must not per
form marriage for divorced persons, the 
report said, until a year after the 
divorce, \Ve wonder , .... hat difference a 
year would make. The passage of time 
does 110t in itself alter the rightness or 
wrongness of the case. 

General MacArthur Honored 
General Douglas !>.lacArthur has been 

yoted an honorary life membership in 
Ihe American Bible Society "in recogni
tion of his emphasis on the need of a 
IICW spiritlla l ioundation in the Far East 
and his encouragement and suppo rt of 
the Bible societies to distribute the Holy 
Scriptures throughout the population 
of Japan and Korea." 

New Version Accepted 
The Amcrican Bible Society, wh ich 

circulates the King James Version, the 
English Hevised Version, and the 
American Standard Version of the 
Scriptures, has decided to publish the 
Revised Standard Version also. Ever 
since the Revised Standard Version of 
the New Testament appeared in 1946, 
the Society has been studying the reac
tion of the churches. After five years of 
\\aiting il has decided the many denomi
nations supporting the Society wou ld 
overwhelmingly approve or would not 
object to the circulation of the new 
Version, 

On the Cover Page 
Down in the southeast part of New 

Mexico is a busy little town called Ros
well. Standing at the corne r of East 4th 
and Garden streets is the stucco building 
shown on the cove r page. It is the 
First Assembly of God-"the friendly 
chu rch where revival never ends." 

Paul Vol. Sa,'agc is pastor. Approxi~ 
mately 200 ga ther each Lord's Day fo r 
Sundav School. The church was fOl1nd~ 
ed in '1928 by "Daddy" \Vhitlock, now 
deceased. Brother Sayagc went to Ros~ 
well in 1945. The following year a new 
auditorium was built, and in 1947 it 
was completed. 

The new auditorium is air-condi tioned 
and equi pped \\=ith cushioned opera-style 
chairs. The old auditorium has been COll~ 
verted into Sunday School rOoms, nur
sery, and rest rooms. 

The churcb has a thirty-minute broad~ 
cast each week. It has been on the same 
station a t the same time each Sunday fo r 
a period of about nine years. Conse~ 
qllently it has gailled a wide audiellce
and has made many friends fo r the 
church and pointed many souls to 
Calvary. 



Our Dual Spiritual Heritage 

"Give car, 0 m)' peop/c, to 'II)' liIw: 
i nc/i,,(' \'Ollr ('(Irs 10 the ,,-<'orcls of Illy 
mOllth. - J "-'ill 01'1'11 Ill}' moutl! ill a 
parablc: I 'wi!! 111ter dark sayings of 
old: /1 'hiel! 71'(' "at'i' heard Mid kn01t'n, 
alld OilY fal/trrs have laid us. We 'i:(,jlt 

110t hide them [rolll their child'-Cll, slzl!'"<.l.'-
111g to Ihe gellcra/joll /0 come the 
praises of the Lord. alld his 5Ir(,119111, 
Mid his wonderjul works thal he hath 
donc. For he established a frs/lll1o"y 
il/ Jacob, and appointed a lG1l' ill Israel, 
1vhich he commOlldcd ollr fathers, that 
th e)' sholfld make the III known to their 
children: That liz/' gn/cratioll to cOJlle 
might Imow them, even the clrildrel' 
1\'hich should bi' borl/; who should 
arise alld declare them /0 tlletr children: 
That they migflt 51'/ Iheir /ropr in God, 
Gild 1101 forget (h(' 'worb of God, bllt 

keep his COlIIlJlalldmcllts." Psalm 78:1-7. 

1 am SlIre that you can readily see in 
the reading of this Scripture the thought 
which the Spirit desires to impart is 
that the blessed testimony, the glorious 
message, the holy privilege, the divine 
provision which God made in Hi s deal
ings with the fathers are to be abo 
the privilege and the heritage of the 
children that are to follow. My text 
thi s morn ing, is found in Hebrews 13 :7, 
"whose faith follow." 

Assemhled as we arc for this great 
24th Biennial General Coullc il of the 
Assemblies of God, and standing on 
the thresholrl of the second half century 
of the outp0dring of the Holy Spirit lip
an all flesh as God in His infinite mercy 
has privileged us to enjoy, we look 
back upon the days that are passed, and 
with humility and sincere thanksgiving 
to God we acknowledge that we are the 
recipients of a great spiritual heritage. 

Our heritage may be divided into 
two legacies. The first one is our in
heritance from divine sources, and the 
second is am inheritance from human 
sources . 

\Ve are al1 aware of what the glorious 
Holy Ghost outpouring means to our 
lives. But T am sometimes made to 
ponder the question: A re we as ap
preciative of the Holy Spirit and Ilis 
presence in our individual lives, in our 
homes, in our busmess, 111 our churches, 
in ollr districts, in our great world
wide fellowship as we ollght to Le? Tt 
is easy for us, because of human inclina
tion, to begin to treat lightly that which 
becomes familiar. But Illy heart's cry 
is that the Pelltecostal people shall ever 

W. R. Steelberg at the General Council 

reverence the stately steppi ngs of the 
lhird person of the Trimty and that we 
shall gin: deference to and show re
:o.pect unto the person of the Holy Spin!. 
That we shall be responsive to the 
touch, to the check, to the leadership, 
and to the impuhe of the Holy Spirit. 
for it is the DIvine Comforter alone 
that has made us what we are and can 
keep us what we ought to be. 

The divine gift of God as we know it 
is an experience in one sense of the 
word. 13ut the experience is only an 
rntrance into an intimacy of communion 
and an association with the di\·ine that 
is beyond the description of human 
tongue. To know, to believe, and to ap
preciate the indweUing of the Comforter 
from above i" :.omething that can only 
be fully appreciated when God opens 
our llllderstanding aIHI quickens our 
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being so that we respond to His divine 
leadership in our individual lives. lie 
brings with I-I im as the paraclete of 
God the enduement of power from on 
high. \V e need this cndllement of 
power Illllch more today than we 
needed it when we first recei,·ed the 
experience. YOIl may not agree with that 
t:"xprcssion, but I say with the increase 
of iniquity. with the inclination toward 
apostasy, with the subtle snare of Satan 
that would turn us aside until we be
come victims who are following in a 
treadmill of re\igio~ity instead of soar
ing 0 11 the wings of the Spirit, 1 say we 
need the endllement of power more to
day than we have in the past. 

The demands of God are sacred and 
great. Tt is only through the glorious 
help of the H oly Spi rit that we shall 

, 
Pentecost In 

l·,'er he enabled to !lIcet the demands 
of God and of thi., hour The world IS 

lookmg upon us as the~· it)()kcd upon the 
fathers of old and they are ~aylllg to 
liS. "\\'here is VOur God?" If we would 
llldeed he repr'e.:.entatlves, aTllhas~adors 
of the most high God in the fu1le:-t :.ense 
of all that that lIlv()lves, we lIlUSt be 
Spirit-fitted. Spirit-dominated. Spirit
controlled men and women continually. 
The enahlings of the Iloly Spiri t are 
wonderful mdeed, and the ("onfmnatiOIl 
of the Holy Spirit IS glorious beyond 
compare. 

\\·hen a humble sen·ant or hand
maiden of the Lord call kneel and pray, 
ohedient to the divine cOlllllland to 
lay hands all and pray for one another. 
and God confirms His \\'{)f(l, we are m
deed a people \\ho can !oay. "Surely the 
Lord is gracious beyond compare to 
the c1l!ldren of men." To kno\\ the unc
tion of the Spirit in ally effort that we 
make, whethcr it be to minister or to 
!:lIng ?r to witTle!;s or to pray or to 
CXC I'Clse any devotional effort in lIl s 
name l:. glorioll:' in the flllle:.t sense. 

\\'h"t our fathers were as men of 
God, what the message was in days 
gone hy, what the movement is and call 
he, we owe to the creative promotion 
of the Holy Spirit. The perpetuation of 
this testimony depends upon that Il oly 
Spirit having access to Ollr lives and 
en:ry chamber of ollr being, quicken
ing the thoughts of our mind, inspiring 
us, stirring us emotionally, Ilsing us as 
instruments upon which lie can play 
a hYllln of praise or thro\1gh which li e 
can pOllr a pa!';SIOl1 of prayer. or through 
whom He may sound out fearle~sly the 
\\'ord of the living God. I t is not 1['(' 

\\'ho USC Him; it is Hc who uses us. 
This, my brethren. is the gift of the 
I foly Ghost, and the holy and sacred 
manifestations attendant upon O\lr 
Pcnlccostal worship :.hou ld all he cal
culated to edify one anOther and to 
glorify God. There is no place for pride 
or pomp or display of the natural. uut 
ill at! humility wc say again that what 
we are, what we hope to be, what we 
desire to be, what God can make us, He 
does through the agency of the blessed 
I-Ioly Spirit. This, my brethren and sis
ters. is a hrief summary of the picture 
of the divine aspect of our spiritual 
heritage. 

Recogni7.ing indeed that we must 
make no allowance for the boasting of 
pride, we also recognize that we are 
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!lot It.'rrified hy om ac\vt'r~arie:; , for the 
enabling gract' of the h\,lng (;ud cau:;!,'" 
w; 10 hold OUf head~ (.'fcct , to lift Ollr 
hands high, to sound Oll r voices d('ar 
a nd ~ t rung III prai.,>c to God for P('llte
co:;t. ;\I a)' we m:~ver he a.~hamed of It , 
lor I t is not a dt'llcmlinat ion as such, 
nor a dc)(t r ine as ~l1ch, nor an cxperi
ence h ~uch. It IS mdeed the lX'rson of 
the div ine 11 0ly SpIrit Ililll~('lf, who 
ha~ hrOlIg-hl fort h doctrinall ), the truth 
of ll is Illlllistr ies and granted us an 
('xperience and g-iven liS a message, a 
clear dCl1om m:tting truth that caust's uS 
t(j h(.' n. denomination. This, Ollr ~pirit 
ual heritage, is the di~tllict and ac
centuated ,>u pernatural manifestat ion of 
the et('rnal God. It is not the ef
fort of an imlivHlual or a g roup o f in
dl vid uals to perform cert ain functions 
in t racil lumal man ner, hilt our lives have 
beeTl transformed ancl possessed to stich 
a degree tha t we arc en t irely altered in 
tJUr thinking, in our ap ing, in our 
respond ing, in our :.cr vi ng. 

1f til(' 1-1 01), Sp int docs a nyth ing, TI e 
illtcn :O;l fics e\lcry thi ng that is pure, every
thing that is holy, eve rything: that is 
~ac.red, ('very thi ng: that is beaut iful to a 
maj or degree. \ Ve prai se God that He 
ha s po:;scssed li S. I pray that we shall 
ever he posse:;sed o f God. O nly then 
call ou r wor!)hip, our se rv ice, and our 
practices make the impression lIpOn 
Chri stendom that we expect -thelll to 
make. T o !)llllply become ::mother in the 
lung li lle of rel ig iolls denominations is 
Itot what God intended for us. 

1 have a finn conviction in my heart, 
and I declare it without fear of cont ra
diction, that we are call ed to he a pco~ 
pic for a specific service in a specific 
hour. If we fail that, we cannot even 
take our places in evangelical Chris
tianity with any degree of respect, for 
W(' do not fit in those no rmal spheres. 
\Ve a rc made especially for a designed 
purpose to the glory of God. Until we 
as individllab recognize this and aim 
("\'cr)' a venue of our being toward the 
f\llfil1mem of it, my brother, Illy sister, 
we are mi ssing God's hest. Our fathers 
f ('1t it. The apostles felt it so keenl)' 
that they were willing to become mar
ty rs, and the missiona ries were willing 
to lay down their lives in the early days 
for the testimony of the Lord Jesus 
Chri !)!. 

Our latter day leaders received, and 
have left for us, a spiritual heritage. Let 
me say something that 1 hope will sink 
in. They have not left us a tradition. 
T hey have left liS a trslill/ouy. There arc 
many today who are silllply the servants 
and :;Iaves of tradition. 1 have lived in 
certain parts of the country where tra
diti ons played a tremendous part in 
the entire life of the residellts of that 
area. The)' were so victimized, and so 

hdc! ill the thrall of the traditiuns of 
the fathers that they dared not depart 
therefrom But thailk Goci, Pcntecost 
i~ not a {radHIIJIl. It IS a tc;,timony. 

Wc read in tht: 11th chapter of Acts 
beginning with the 7th vt: r~e as follows: 
"And I heard a voirI.' saying unto me, 
Arise. Peter; ~Iay and eat. But I said, 
!\ot :-.0 , Lord: for nothing common or 
IInclean hath at any lime entered into 
Ill)' mouth. 13ut the voice answe red me 
again fmlll heaven, \Vhat God hath 
cleansed, that call not thou common. 
And this was done three times: and all 
were drawn lip again in to heaven. And, 
behold, immediately there were th ree 
men already come into the hOllse where 
f was , sent from Caesarea unto me. And 
the Spiri t bade me go with them, noth
ing douht ing. Moreove r the:;e si x bret h~ 
Tell accom panied Ille. a nd we en tered into 
the man's hou!)e: A nd he shewed us 
how he had see n an a ngel in his house, 
wh ich stood and said unto h im, send 
men to J oppa, and call fo r S imon, whose 
su rname is Peter ; \ Vho shall tell thee 
words. wh ereby thOll and all thy hOl1se 
shaH be saved. A nd as r began to speak, 
the H oly Gho~ t feU on them, as on us 
at the beg inning." 

There is the testimony, my friend. 
A s we witness, as we te stify o( the 
testimony o f Ollt fathers, the H oly 
Ghost bear s witness. And ollr esieemcd 
Broth t:: r Peter concludes with this state
ment, "Foraslllllch then as God gave 
them the like gift as he did unto liS, 
who beli eved on the Lord J esus Chri st; 
what was T. that ] could \vithstand 
God ?" Hallelujah! 

Oh, beloved friends, I believe that 
the testimon y o f the exper iences of the 
fathers should be our testimony. The 
witness of the apostles was a witness to 
the mini stry, the miracles, the mani ~ 
fe stations of Christ. We also bear wit~ 
ness of Christ plus the perpetuation of 
the mini stry of Christ as seen in the 
lives of the apostles and the fathers 
even in th is hour. 

May J call your atlent ion again to 
the Scripture which 1 read at the be
ginning, the 78th Psalm, the Sth through 
the 7th verses, "For he established a 
testimony in Jacob, and appointed a 
law in Israel, which he commanded Ouf 
fathers, that they should make them 
known to their children: That the gen
eration to come might know them, even 
the children which should be borl1; who 
should 'arise and declare them to their 
children: That they might set their hope 
in God, and not forget the works of 
God ." 

God grant, dear friends, that every 
one of us may be able to pass on to 
every succeeding generation that shall 
rise until J eSllS COl11es, the julness oj the 
tl'stimoll'Y. O ur fathers werc determined. 

They purposed in their hearts, they ex~ 
emp!ified ill their live::., thi!) delennil1a~ 
tion to answer "Yes" to the great ques
tion of Jeslis. When H e cometh will He 
find the faith? If you look in the orig
inal you will find exact ly that term, 
"\\'hen He cometh will He find the 
faith?" Not a faith, not some faith, but 
the faith. We are called u pon to earnest~ 
Iy contend for the fai th once delive red 
to the saints. 1 believe that all the ful~ 
ness of the experience that was the 
priv ilege of the 120 in the upper room 
on the day o f Pentecost is our privi lege. 
God has the same prog ram. A nd I have 
already said it is Ilot a gi ft , nor a doc
trine, no r a tenacity of conviction, but a 
f111 n~ss of all tha t supernatural message, 
mamfesta tion, and confirmation can 
mean. T he H Oly S pirit makes it so. This 
was what ollr fathers contended for. 
T his is the legacy they have left to us. 

Now the application of the test
" whose faith foUow." Are we following 
the fa ith of our fathers? Db, I know 
we si ng a l1 abo ut the "faith of our 
falhers, holy fa ith, we wilJ be true to 
th~c till death. " But God help liS that it 
llllg ht not be just a song with \vords 
but that it lTlay be a reality, a foundatio~ 
of fervent faith, a manifestation of humil~ 
i ~y , an operation of simplicity, a realiza~ 
tlon . of. litter dependence upon God, a 
mOtlvatlon of divine compassion an 
expectation of imminent realizdtion. 
These are the factors of a possession 
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, 
Atlanta What Happened an 

Report of the Ge ne ral Council in Atlanta , Georg ia , 
August 16·23, 1951 

;\n} work that IS effective for God 
and of la~ting value illU,,1 he concci\-ed 
in prnyer. commenced 111 prayer, con
tinued in prayer. and consummated in 
prayer. \\'ith a Illovement. as with an 
indi\'idual, prayer is our "vital brl'ath." 

The A!'sctlliJlies uf God have lleYer 

lost sight (If thi.., fact. In 1914 the plan 
for a General Council was conccin:d 
in prayer. In 1951 the 24th hiCllnial 
meeting of the Genentl CO\lllcil was 
cOn1menced in prayer. and there was 
much prayer as the SCSSiOLl~ continued 
frOIll day to day. 
Thursday Morn ing, Au gust 16 

The platform was nearly filled with 
people on their knees before eycr the 
opening service of the General Council 
began. Fred "ogler had charge of this 
prayer meeting. 13cfore the people wcnt 
t'O prayt:r, \\'. I. Evans brought a meS
~ge from Acts 4. and it was sweet and 
fre:,h like manila from heaven. 

The prayer mecting was followed by 
a devotional service with Marcus Gas
tOil in charge. He called on Robert 
Willis, Texas District C. A. Presidult, 
to lead tilt: congregatioll ill some \vell
known and well-loved songs. Pastor 
Albert Lazar. Chester, Pa., led in p ray
er. Tht:n at \\'e:,lcy R. Steel!;crg's sllg
ge:.tion the ptople sang, "All lIail the 
Power of Je~us' Name." Following the 
song, the congregation just stoou in 
God's presence and lifted up the ir voices 
in united praise to the Lord. The sound 
was as the mighty rush of Il\any waters. 

Brother Steclherg a~kec1 the General 
Secretary, J. Ro~well Flower, to in
t roduce the members of the Executive 
Preshytery. Each memher was present 
except ,-\aron A. \rilson, who sent a 
mcssage of regret s.."\y ing that he \\'ol ild 
be unable to ;llIend this General COUIl
cil. Ernest S. \\'illiams, for twenty years 
the General Superintendcnt of the As
semblies of God, was also presen tcd and 
the congregation gave heart)' applause. 

R. C. Jones. Georgia District Super
in tendent, introduced the ~ra)'or of 
Atlanta, who welcomed the cO]l\'cntioll 
to the city. H e apologized for the warm 
wcathe r. J Ie. sa id it was one of the 
hottest spells the city ha:, had in fifty 
years. " In the language of California," 
he said. ';it is 'most unusual'." 

~!ayor William B. Hartsfield bal 
anced his reference to the California 
weather by a humorous story abolll the 
"hot air" that sometimes "blo\\'s' from 
Texas. Then he told another story which 

sen'ed to mform the people that he \\a.., 
a 13aptist. H c added, h(lWe\·er. Ihal he 
\\-as glad to know that the :\s!'-clllblies 
a re growing rapidly. "You ha\'{' thir
teen churches 1\1 the citv," he said. "ami 
1 tmderstand vou will S(XlIl catch up with 
the lJapti ... lS. '1 think It will he a good 
thing. We can't ha\'e tOO many of them." 

R ~1. Riggs, in his re ... ponse. pointed 
out that thc growth of the Assemblies 
111 ,\tlama (thirteen churches e!'-tabli:.h
cd since 19.151 is typical of the growth 
<Ill o\'(~r the natiol1 There are Asselll
blies III every state of the uniol1 Though 
it i:; only 37 year", since the Assemhlies 
of Gcxl were organized , today they arc 
the twenty-third largest denomination 11\ 

the U.S.A. 
"\\'e are turning the clock backward," 

said llro~her I~iggs, "hringing back the 
days of the old-fashioned ~ospel winch 
the older denOllllllations used to preach 
and practice. \"e arc glad to be here 
ill this part o f the 'Bible belt' which i ... 
a stronghold o f evangelical Chri!>tiallity. 
\\'e trust we shall he a blessing to the 
city and a blcssing to the t:ntire COlln
try." 

Brother Jones introdllced the Supe r
Intendents of the eight south-eastern 
District Councils which were joint hosts 
to the Gelleral Council. and mentioned 
the names of the local churches and their 
pastors. Tic said the East Side ~ \ sscll1bly 
was only t\\'o weeks old. 

llrothe r and Sister Fred I [enry sang 
,\ duet. "The Radiance that Shines From 
Him." Then Gayle F. Lewis introduced 
the keynote speaker of the convention, 
\\'esley R. Steelherg, whose address 
is reported in thi s issue of the £VAXGEL. 

Thursday Afternoon 

Gene ).Iartin had charge of the de
\"otional sen'ice and \Vesle)' P. Sleel
berg led the singing. Prayer was of
fered by E. \\'. ).lincey, Fullerton, Calif. 
Brother and Sister Ralph \\'I lkerson 
sang, "The Language of ~l y SouL" The 
afternoon se rmOI1 was preached by J. 
1\eely, Dist rict Superintendent of 
\Vroming. 

Brother ~eely ,.aid that God has call
ed :he Pentecostal people out of other 
denominations an(1 the pitfall s that the 
devil used to rob those denominations of 
spi ritual power and blessing \\"ill not 
work with liS. lie attacks u S hy desecrat
ing our homes and destroying om pray
er life, he said. He warned against al
lowing worldly music to enter our homes 
on the radio and worldly shows to enter 

un tclni_~ion. He called for a family 
altar .md a well-regulated godly hfc 
1\1 c\'ery I'ellleco!.tal home. 

Brother Sleelherg pre~ided over the 
bU"lIll':-'S meetlllg' and ,"ariou., Execu
tl\"e Prt·,.,hyters ga\-e a summary of thl'lr 
report.:._ .\ pnnted copy of the full re
ports \,\ as given to each dell·gate. 
Frid 'JY Marning , August 17 

,\t 8 am. a goud llulllhtr gathered 
(lI1 the platform for p~a):er_ Brother 
E\'ans ga\'e another stlrrlllg Ill/;'s:-o'\ge 
from ,-\CIs 4 before the people \\ ent to 
their knees. 

Carl Perry took charge of the devo
tional serv ice and \\'illiam Land led 
the singing. Edwin Anderson sang, 
"I Bowed in the Shado\\ of the Crose;" 
The m(Jrning se rmon was preached by 
J. Roswell Flower. lie traced the back
ground of the Pentecostal ~lovel1l(nt, 
,.,howing how the truths of Divine I {eal
ing and the Second COllllllg had been 
emphasized earlier, and .how the Iiols 
ne:,s movement had stirred the people 
to seek God until the Spirit fell. 

Brother Flower compared our Pente
costal e:<perience~ with those of the 
I rVlI1gites over a ct:nlury ago and warn
ed of the danger of falling into sOllie 
of the same errors. "\\'hat kind of 
Pentecostal ~lovell1ent are we guing to 
have III the iuture?" hc asked. "I:. it go
ing to he a people who :'llIlply have 
spoken in tongues? Or is it going to he 
a people who have been filled with the 
H a l\' Ghost and Fire, and whose faith 
is fO"unded in the Word of Gexl. and who 
will have a hurden for soub ?" 

Brother Slcelberg opened the UlI si l1c,.,s 
meeting by telling of a wonderful ses
sion of the General I 'n.::.bytery 011 

Thursday evening. lie sa id that E. B. 
Crl1mp and \\'. T . Gastoll had spoken to 
the Prc..,hyters as thc)' were mO"ed by 
the 11 01)' Ghost. and instead of transact 
ing business the Pre~hyters had sat in 
the sou l-searching light o f the presence 
of God. 

The Preshy ters began theIr met'ting~ 
on Tuesday' morning. AUg'II:,t 14, and 
met several times each day. In these 
st:SS i O~lS they were able to cl<i nfy a !lUIU

her of is~t1es which later were pres{'ntcd 
to the General COllllcil. Their prelimi
nary work saven the l:lrger IK><ly a gr(,at 
deal of tillle. 

A new General ;\ Ianager wa ... ap
pointed for the Gospe! Pubhshmg' 
I louse. J. Z. Kamere r, who came to the 
Publishing House 32 years ago and 
served as General !\lanager for lIl:\n)' 
years, ha s passed retirement age. The 
hrethren ha,'e named him I\lan:\ger 
Emeritus and have ao;ked him to se rve 
as Credit r..ranager. There we re many 
warm exp ressions of app reciation for 
the efficient and faithful n101nner in 
which Brother Kamerer ha s managed 
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the Pulliishing Ilul1se. The new Celltral 
~lanag('r \\ iii ilt, J. o. llarrell, who 
Joincd the staH 26 \·ears ago and who 
ha<; I)('t'n supt·rintt·nc!t'nt flf productio1l 
for Olll/: y(ars. 

\fta yotmg til ratify this appOlllt 
Ill( nt, the (,(1lera\ I)r{"~ilyt('ry voted to 
appro\"{' a ]H:W 1l\t"thnd fJf handllllg: 
cilur("h account ... at the (;n:-peJ Publish
II1g j 1(JII~t Each chlln:h \\ill he g-i\"('11 
an accoul1t uIIJlllwr, ami wl1('n ordering 
:-'l1pplit s ]1 will h(' a~k("d tn nH'mioll 1his 
IUlmlll"r. If a/l the ~tlpplies for it church 
or Sundar Schl)ol were ordered in the 
lIan1(' of the dllln:h. aile! if all the orders 
fnr that church were authorized b" the 
!-lame in(\ividual it would "'(In' the hll!-li
l1('ss ( )ffi("(' a gn'at deal of confusion and 
woule! enahie till" (;"spd Puhli!-lhing 
J IOlls(' to handle the dlllrch accounts in 
<t more dfiClt,11t IlMIl1\t'r. 

Two dislingui!-lhed guests were in
tmciu("{'d to tIl<" Cent·ral CoullciL Da\le! 
J. dll PI('ssls ~pokt· a few words 011 he-

half of thc \\'"rlel Ptntl'co ... tal Fellow
ship. of whkh h(" i ... ..,t·crctary; and Dr. 
e. ~J \\·ortman, l'..xecullvc Sent'tar}, 
e.f thc I'cnkcostal .-\"s("l1lbhl'~ of Cana
da, hruught gre('ungs from Ihe hrethren 
In (·anada 

The rtlllaindn ()i the llIorning was 
~pcnt III the giving of departlllcntal rc
PClrtS. 
Friday Afternoon 

The Sunday School Promutim~al De
partm{"nt had charge of the devotional 
period. Duane J f ur~t led the singing. 
Thtll a panel of -.peakers con!-.idered the 
qu('stion. "\\'hat can Sunday SdlOOis do 
to P<'I'pt"tu:ttt' Pentecost?" Four <Ii f fcr
(Ilt :-pt'akers spoke brieily in answcr to 
thi!-l question. Victor Trimmer saKI 
thc Sunday Schools can Iraill pcople. 
Haymond \\'hile !-ihowcd how Sunday 
School (mll'i'nfiOIlS can inspirc pl'oplc 
to remain true to Pentecost. George 
Dads pointed (Jut that they can teach 
our people to be loyal to Pentecostal 

/,ri!lci,l)/cs. Charles Denton emphasized 
that through I' B,')' and slimmeY (umps 
our children call be il1doclnllat.,u with 
Pentecostal truths. \'ietor Trim!l1er 
climaxcd the panel discussion by saying 
that the Sunday Schools must go out 
to the lost and win men and women 
through personal work if Pentecost is 
to be perp<:tuated. 

George Davis gavc a visual prl'senta
tlon of the Sunday School calendar for 
1952. January is \"orkers Training 
month. ~lareh is j\'ariof1al Com·ention 
month. The period from Easter until 
Pelltecost Sunday (J nne I) will be used 
for the Loyalty Campaign. Jnne is V13S 
month. Octoht'r is Enlargement mOllth. 

/\. prmted booklet was handed Ollt 

which should be of great value to the 
Sunday School superin tendents in plan
ning ahead on their year's program. The 
booklet contains a calendar for each 

(Continued on page cleven) 

THE GENERAL COUNCIL THROUGH THE EYE OF THE CANDID CAMERA 

1. Vi,iting in the lobby of the audItorium: 
Frank Lindquist, David du Pleuis, L . D. 
Wel", and J. 8. Davi,. 

2. A fri.mdly discussion ot the Sunday School 
ell:hibit. 

3. Three Sunday School men: Paul Copeland, 
Churle. Denton, und Duane Hurst. 

4. Robert Fierro (center) introducing D. Bazan, 
Superintendent of the Latin AmericQn work, 
10 Thorn. F. Zimmerman. 
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5. W. R. Williamson, Newton Chase, Sen 
Hardin. and T. M. Kimberlin. 

6. Jimmie M ayo, aggressive Atlanta pasto r, and 
hi. wife. Btother Muyo and h i. church have 
sponsored five new Sunday Schools in the 
city since last November. 

7. R. M. Riggs telling the Council how hQPPY 
he was to be back in the South. "I wlU born 
und raised (not reared) within 200 miles of 
Atlanta," he said. 

8. Ray Soper chatting with the E. A. BaHiet •. 
9_ A group of ministeu ond delegate,. 
10. Not all the debate wa. confined to the bus'

neu seuions. Here Arthur Grave! and 
Arthut Berg give their undivided attention 
to Wiley Davi, (center). 

11. At the refre.hment booth: E. T. Quenabush, 
Don Waggoner, Wi1!iam Koutz, llnd William 
Devereaull:. 

12. D. V. Wil!iams 9nd W. R. Steelbera;. 



How to Be Healed 
and Stay Healed 

Evangelist W . V. Grant 

THE QUESTIO~ in the mind of the 
sick and suffering is, "lIow can I obtain 
and relain my healing?" 

FiriOt we must be convinced that 
health and healing is God's highest will 
for His children. \rVhen someone asks 
me whether it is God's wlil to heal us 
and to keep us healed, I ask them, "Is 
it God's wil! to keep us hOllest? Is it 
God's will to keep liS truthful?" 

The 13iblc says that God will heal a\l 
our diseases. "Who hcaleth all thy 
diseases." Psalm 103 :3. He will heal all 
people. \Vhcn they brought the sufferers 
to Jesus. it is written that He "healed 
all that were :sick." Matthew 8:16. The 
Son of God was manifested " that He 
might destroy the works of the devil." 
I John 3 :8. Jesus "went abollt doing 
good, and healing {Ill that were oppressed 
of the d('\·il." Acts 10 :38. 

A divine prescription is given in 
Psalm 37, verses I to 7. "Frel not," 
it says. Then it goes on to mention fOllr 
par ticular things that we must do if we 
want the Lord to heal us and to keep us 
healed . 

1. D ELlGIlT THYSELF IN THE LORD. 

v.4. 

I t is against the religion of some folk 
to praise the Lord when they do not feel 
like doing it. But this verse says, "De
light thyself." Jt is a good thing to re
joice en:rlllore-in everything to gl\'e 
thanks-and to be content with such 
things as you have. 

T o fear and fret WIll hinder digestion 
of food. Discontent hinders digestion. 
Grumbling and grudging will bring 
despair and disaster. A wrong spirit 
will give you indigestion. 

I wellt to pray for a sistt:r. I opened 
the Bible to James 3, and 1 asked if she 
had been discontented and dissatisfied, 
or if she had been finding fault. She 
answe red, "Yes-why?" I told her that 
according to this chapter the tongue w ill 
def ile the whole bedy. I told her she 
would be healthy if she would not 
g rumble for six mon ths 1 

A fter a ll, the phys ician usually asks to 
see your tongue. H e knows j ust about 
wha t you have been eating when he 
looks at your tongue. God knows what 
you have been say ing when He looks at 
your tongue. You mllst dehght yourself 
in H im ur you will he defiled. 

Paul p ract iced what he preached. Not 

only did he tell other!'> to he always re
joici~g. but when put in pTlson he did it 
himself. He prai!'cd (;od ane! shouted for 
joy, instead of pouting and doubtll1g
Some arc poor and pun)' hec3u"e they do 
not follow Paul's t.'xalllple. Some seem 
to be more concerned over their tooth
ache than OVl.'T the thollsands perish
ing in Sill. 

2. CO'\IMIT TIIY "rAY UNTO TilE LORD. 

V. 5. 
Self will want to have his way, He 

will want to fu!'s and fllme and fmet 
fault and never fast. Keep your hody 
under. Your W3V!'> are not (;tld's ways, 
and God's wa\'~ are not your wa~·s. 
Old self will not give thank." in e\'t;y
thmg. He cannot ... ee that everything 
works together for good to tlll.:m that 
loye God. 

Obey the laws of nature. 1)0 not 
overeat. or overwork. or (wersleep. God 
J'elther wants us to be lazy nor n'st\cs!'>. 
Take time to pray. or you may take 
time to lie il1 a ~ick bed, 

Remember the story of :-\aaman. lie 
would 110t hUillhle IlITl1st'if. and ohe)' the 
prophet's prescription. lie wanted It 
done Iris way. Ill' would 1I0t C(UU1llll his 
way unto the Lord. A lot of folk ha .... e 
~aalllan·s naturc. They are stuhborn 
and self-willed, and not' until they bend 
and humble themselves ill uhedicllce to 
God can they get thell' he'iling: .• \gain 
and ag-ain we read whtre Jeslo~ would 
start to ill'al some ... tnhhorn jlerson and 
He would a.,k tht per.~()11 tu do Oll!!.:

thing. \\"hatt'\'l'r lil' tdl ... \IS II lin, we 

FOR YOU 

had better 11hey ii Wt' de~ir(' health and 
happinc~!'>. 

3. TRl'ST I:>; TilE l.ORD. \'.3. 
Somc ~1.y they canllot tru"t Ihl' Lurd I 

I could llnder!<tand Ii tht'\' ~id thn 
cannot Im:-t the dni\. hut' ... un·ly th('~' 
can trust 10 God! YOII tru:-t utiler 
things. You tru:-t your car: pm trll~t 
your chair; yOlI do not Ite awakt' wor
rpng as tu whether YPUT j,t'd might fall 
with YOU I 

YOll stt'P \IlIO ;lll elevat(lr and trust 
your lIft.' to tht· ')I'tTatllr If ynu (:In 

trust another per~nn with ~'nllr Iifl', 
... ure!v vou can trust (;0<1 With your 
body- ;\"rany pt·ople trust theIr doctors. 
One mistake, and tht:y mig-ht clie Instant
ly, yet they tru ... t a human phYSician. 
Why not Irtlst thc Great Phy~iclal1 who 
makes 110 mistakes? 

1'rll"t the One \\ho is trustwcrthy, 
.His Word is truthful. HIS prOllllses are 
not as gnod as g'old- ·they are hetter 
than gold. Take a le~s(J11 fr~l1ll till' hab)' 
.It dOt:s not worn' over what it will rat 
tOlllorrow. It does nQt it'ar that it!! 
mother will drop it. It exen:l:-es pt'rft'Ct 
trust. and God wallts our f;uth to he as 
",llnplc and as ... trnng as a little chiltl's, 

If you are really tru!'>ting the One who 
I!'> trustworthy, you can meet tht' next 
condition: 

4. RFST I1\' TilE LORD. V. 7. 
\\,h':l1 you are resting you are not 

worrying. \\'orry causes u\ct'r:-, l',\!lCers, 
and goiters. Ft:ar or anger wdl up"et 
a person and TlUIl a "trong' cnn~titutioll. 
but love will conl[uer hOlh. 

Quit complailling. S£11l1t.' of the peoptl' 
of i<;raet failed to ellter into the prolll
I"ed rest hecal'se of ullllt'lIl·f (I{('brews 
3:19). Paul said that the thll1g' tl.at 
happened to them was meant to he a 
warning to us. ":-.Jeither murmur ye, a!-> 
some of them also murmured. and were 
<Ie~tr()ved of the dt .... tTO\'er" 1 (orin-
thian,,- 10:10. . 

\\'ht.:n' thert.: I ... faith, tlwre i ... no fear 
Faith is the oppo!'>lle of kar. \\ hill' 

the disciples wt.'re fearful and afraid, 
Jesus had His head (Ill a pillow re~ltng. 
He was trusting through the tempest. 
resting in the a:.suranct.' that II is life was 
not at the merc\" of til(' wa\'CS hut wa~ 
hdd securely in His Father's hand. 

Friend, you can he healed and stay 
healed If you will do these thlllg-~ \\ hich 
God requires. First you must he Coure 
yuu art: III the Lord. Then you musl de
light your':ieJf in I I ill1. yield your own 
way to I jim, trust in 11 1111, and rest C"I1-
fidemly in I tilll. If yOll arc Sick. God 
wants to heal you I f you are well, God 
wants to keep you well. To the one who 
will meet the conditions, H is p romise 
is: ';There shall 110 e\-il befall you . 
neither shall any plague come ncar your 
dwel1ing." Psalm 91 :10. 
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Famine India 
By Maynard L. Ketcham 

THE E~T1RE WORLD has been stirred O\'('f 

the famine which holds sway in many 5tttiOlis of 
India, and threatens all of the land. The United St:.tu 
go~-crl1ment has passed emergency legislation, making 
available to India food grains. Red Russi .. has hd\>«l. 
E\'en war-torn, impo\'erish«l China has dipl>(d into 
her scanty store of rice to send aid 10 India. \Vhy? 
No doubt some of the hell) has been prompted by 
humanitarian motives, but without Question much has 
Oecn given as all out-and-out briDe to win India's 
favor ill the battle of ideologies. 

Where do we Christians stand in this picture? 
What should be our attitude? \Vhat can and should we 
do to help? It is obvious that our resources would be as 
a drop ill thC' bucket in comparison with India's great 
need. r ndia has too mally ~ple to the amount of land. 
There are 50 many empty stomachs that we could llot 
hopc to fill all of them. Someone may ask then, "Why 
try?" In answer Itt me give a personal experience. 

Before leaving India to return to the States it 
was my privilege to visit a town ill tne central part 
of India. I found an active Christian community of 
close to 1,000 persons. On Sunday r preached to an 
overflow congregation. I found a I>rogress ive Ol ristian 
school, attended by most of the children of the town. 
There was a leper asylum, an industrial 5<:hool, evan
ge!istic work, outstation work-all evidences of wide
awake Christian deve!opmellI. 

I asked the missionary in charge how the remark
able work had received it s start. He told me of a 
famine that had st ruck the area years ago. The 
government gave aid. it is true, but corrupt officials 
pocketed most of the aid. gave the food to their dosest 
friends, and let the poor villagers starve. Into the 
si tuation came missionaries with only a few hundred 
dollar~' worth of r ice. They could not feed everyone 
who was starving, but what food they did give was 
given carefully to the greatest sufferers, and was ac
companied by true lOve and genuine sympathy. This 
caused an awakening-the cOlllmunity wanted to know 
the nature of the God worshiped by dIe missionaries. 
The door of opportunity was Op(!l1l'<i, the gospel 
message was preached, and many accepted Christ. 

IIrrr (Iyoiu is slIcll all ottorlwllily! 

The Asscmblies of God have more than eighty
five' missionaries in acti"e service in India at the 
present time. All of them arc surrounded by suffering 
in varying degrees. Some of them know what it 
lueaus daily to rub shou lders with famine sufferers as 
destitute as those shown ill the pictures at the left. 
Our orphanages and other institut ions arc crowded. 
The hungry arc knocking OIl our missionaries' doors. 
~Iall)' times a meal of rice witl open hearlS otherwise 
clOSl-d to the gospel. Your offerings not onl), will save 
lives. but be a means of spreading the gospel. 

Send all offerings marked "'Ind ia Famine Relief" to 
Noel Perkin. Foreign Mi ssions Secretary, 434 West 
Pacific Street, Springfield I. :\1 issouri. 

The pictures on thil pllge Utll the ItOry lit 
II glance of the suffering and need in the famine 
aren of I ndia. We have other picture. of hmina 
luff ere .. even more horrible. Lelln bodie •. end 
to the leen badin belong Inn lOul.! Cen wa, 
dare we withhold of our meent end of our 
knowledge of the true God from tha.a? 



Biennial Report of Foreign 
5()uis is now within our grasp if .. e were only 
prepared to Improve t~ opportunities that 
;r.rc ours_ 

• • • 

Missions Department A rcal ~ mallY of our flll5sionary families 
ha\·c faced when re turmng home on fur
lough is the ~curing of a ~ urtable place in 
which to locate ro that the chi ldren may ha\'c:. 
()pportunity to attend an Anleriun school for 
a year and enjoy horne life rather than for the 
entire miSSiona ry falllily to be depc:nde11l upon 
tll't hospita li t), of fru:nds and n:latm~s . The 
cost oi renting furnished apartments or houscs 
in most citie~ has been almost prohibitive. 
Wil h tire cO-QperatiQn of Celll",,1 Bible Insli+ 
tute a thirteen-acre tract has been secured 
north of the Central Bible Inst itute campus for 
the missionaries. \Ve have been able to oi). 
tarn ~ome gm'ernrnent surplus bUildings which 
!rave been converted into five·rClOm bungalows 
for Iheir use in a ,'ery delightful situation, 
close 10 a grade school and easily acceuibl( 
to bu sses for junior high and high school. 
It gives the missionaries the Ilrivilege of at· 
tending chapel servic~~ and classu at Celllra.1 
Bible Institute. We have ten o f thes«: houses 
IIOW anilable besides four other homes for 
missiQuaries in the ci ly of Springfield. S<lme 
of the~ a. re occupied by our Field Secretaries 
whQ arc n«c:.ssa rily resident for only a short 
time in the homeland, inasmuch as they 
~pelld half of their time on the mission field 
and Iralf in the Il()meland . A nominal amount 
of rent is charged to the missionaries for the 
usc:. of these homes and this amount is placed 
ill a fund for the repl:.r.c ing of the capitOlI in· 
vestment. plus the defraying o f maintenance 
expense. The hom(s north of Centra.l Bible 
Institute are situated ill a grove of trr:es, wittJ 
small lakes, which makes a \'ery pleasant 
environment, and "e believe win prove " ery 
attracti\'e to our missionaries in general. 

(Continued from lost week ) 

By Noel Perkin, Foreign Missions Secretory 

COlllilllUllioli of n:rarl lUI 111,- Sr" , Eosl 
as (IIn'lI by Grorgr If. Carmidwrl. held 
Srcrr/ary IlIr thai field: 

Throughout Greece we ha\'(, thirteen nation
al ..... orkcr~. 288 baptized believers and 260 
non-baptized bclie\'ers. The work ill Greece 
i ~ practically indigenous. 

There i~ a steady grOwth in oll r work in 
the new state of Israel. The group of bdie\"crs 
i ~ rather ~ mall and the COllverts arc hand 
pickt'd fruit. ~l allY hours are spent by the 
workers in personal interviews with inquirers. 
There is a J;rc<l1 hunger manifested amoTlg 
the immigrants for the Bible. \\le have en
countered no opposition to our c\'a ngelistic ef
forts from the government since religiOUS 
liberty is granted in Israel. 

The doors arc open ing throug hout the Near 
East field. and \\e are hoping tha t funds will 
be available so that we may take advantage of 
the opportunities afforded us to can'y the 
go~pel to these neglected Bible Lands. 

EUrope 
Our Field Secretary for EurollC. Gu~ta\'e 

Kinderman. writes: 

The great ullcen<tint)' which ha~ ~ripped the 
whole wo rld and ill I),uticuiar, Europe. is 
resulting in tremendous ani\ity ill rearma
ment. This may mean Ihal our days of se n -icc 
for Europe \\ ill be limited. 

The need in Europe i ~ for qualified national 
workers. )I;II1Y arc ready to give their elllire 
time 10 gospel service, but there is a lack 
o f funds to take care of workers. !l elp Illust 
be given from outside. Thousands of buildings 
wcre ruined during the war, depriving be· 
licvers of their places of wor~hip. lIell) is 
Beeded to restore such places e,'en if it 
should be in the fQrlll Qf loans. 

A great need in EurQpe is for SJlirit+ 
filled e \'angelism and for the de\'elopment Qf 
Sunday Schools. Among the twelve millioll 
refugees in the \"estern and Russian ZQnes 
of Gerlllany arc many Penteco'i tal believers 
who are still destitute. This still calls for 
food parcels alld for the providing of relief 
in the form of clothing which may be .~e nt 
10 A sscmblies of God, Korll stra sse 240. 
Bremen· Nemtadt, Germany. Funds for relief 
should be cllanrrelcd as usua l through the 
Foreign )Iissions Department. S pringfield. 
) r is~ouri. 

Lalrll America 
H. C. llal1. Field Secretary for Latin 

America. reports· 

The Holy Spirit has wrought wonders in 
the hearts o f L:lIin Americans durillg the pa st 
Iwo years. Revival s have broken OUI in 
Argentrna and \ ·('nczuela. in Peru and El 
Sahador, \\jlh Cub.'l. witnes~ing a revival 
that ha~ arouS('d Hationwide interest. such as 
110 other revh'al in recent trmes. TirQusands 
have stood for hours in the s tadiums to hear 
the gospel. to accept Christ as their S~\'iour. 
arrd to be healed of their diseases. We arc 

trusting these re,·i\·als lIlay reach other Latin
American lands short ly. 

Evidently ou r enemy has bttn greatly in
censed and has caused a .... aH~ of persecut ion 
ill Colombia such as has nQt bttn wilne,5(:d 
any .... here in the lla,t century. Large numbers 
have lost their li\'e5 as a testimony to thei r 
faith in Ch ri~t E,'en Mexico. next door, has 
had her mart)r~ for Christ. with as marry as 
nine Assemblies of God believers beillg mur_ 
dered at one time. 

Encouraging reports come from our pioneer 
field s. Chile, Bol ivia. Uruguay and Paraguay 
Satisfactory progress has bttn made in spite 
of comparali\'ciy few missiQnaries. 

)i ore than a thousand promising yQung pea. 
pie are attending our nineteen Bible instlhrtes 
or taking the courses by correspondence. Just 
as in the homeland, news comes to us that 
for days at a time claSses are suspended due 
to Penleco$tal bles~ings, Illany of the students 
being filled with the Spirit during such vi si
tations. 

Our two publishi ng houses. located iu 
Bralil and 111 P~ru arc turning out thousauds 
of pieces Qf full-gospel literature yearly. and 
our own Spanish Department of the GO'llel 
Publishing House ·in Springfield J)ublished 
a quarter of a minion Sunday School quar· 
terlies and Qther pieces of literallrre in the 
Spanish 1.'l.nguage la ~ t year. 

The challcnge to movc forward for God 
rn Latin America cOllles forcefully to ll S. Great 
congregatiorl~ lleed adl'quate tabernacles. In 
the presellt c ramped quarters several servicu 
arc required to partially accOlllmod;l\e the be· 
lie\·ers. U ruguay. Paraguay, Bolil·;;r. and the 
Domrnican Republic are calling fOr additional 
missionary personnel. A great harvest of 

The flights Qf our two Ambc.JSsMor p!;me5. 

I. 
2. 
J. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. ... 

II. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19 . 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
25. 

Ihe C-46 and 8 - 17 have brought the Assem· 
blies of God into \\orld· wide I)rominence. 
We find that both in \Vashin~toll and in the 
offices of Illany governl1lelll all:(l1(;ie5 our or· 
ganization has become known through the 
visits of Ihe Amb(Jssodor to foreign airports. 

(Contlllued 011 page thirteen) 

TWENTY_FIVE LEADING ASSEMBLIES IN MISSIONARY GIVING 

JULY I, t949- JUNE 30, 19.51 

New York, New York ...... •. .... 
Cteveland. Ohio ....... . . 
Philadl'lphia, Pennlyl"'ania ....... . 
Chicalo, l!1inois ... . 
Bakerdietd. California .. . 
M,nneapolil. Minnesota ......... . . 
Dayton, Ohio ..... . ............. . 
Goole Creek, Texas . . ........... . 
Lol Anglttes. Caillornia ........... . 
Houston, Texa. ... . ...... ... . 
Fresno. California .......... . 
North Hollywood. California ....... . 
Minneapolll, Minnesota .... . 
AkrOll. 01110 . ...... ..... . 
New Castle, Penn.ylvania ....... .. . 
Springfield. Missouri ........ . 
Bante Creek. Michigan 
Tutu. Okl,.homa ....... . 
Tacoma , Willhington .. ... ........ . 
Sacramento. Cali fornia .. . 
Jeney City. New Jersey .. ....... . 
Topeka , Kansal ................. . 
Waahington, D. C ................ . 
Kan'lII Cily. Miuouri ... .... . .... . 
Union Gap, Walhington 

Gt.d Tiding. T abernacle ........ S86, 119.95 
Pentecostlll Church .............. 47,965.03 
Highway Million T.bemac:h, ...... 38,004.01 
Stone Church ... . ....... . 33,937.63 
Full Go.pet T.bernlc:le .......... 30,524.38 
Go.pet Tabernac:le ............... 29.469.04 
Bethel Temple .. ............... 28,917.38 
Trmity Tabernac:le .............. 27,423.11 
Bethel Temple ............•..... 25,0 16.75 
Milgnolla Park Assembly of God .. 24.334.34 
Full Gospel T.bem.c:le .......... 22,139.48 
Anembly of God ....... . 22.672.3.5 
Fremont Tabernacle ... 21.2.55.23 
PentKollllt Church .............. 20,603.32 
FlTst Pentecostal Church .......... 20, t16.44 
Central Assembly 01 God ..... ... 19.937.24 
Churc:h of the Four_Fold GOlpel .... 18,998.71 
Full Go.pet Tabernacle .......... 18.338.43 
First Assembly of God ............ 18,293.09 
Bethel Temple ...... . ........... 18,111.43 
Calvary Gospel Church ..... ..... 16.158.36 
Anembty of God . . ........... .. 1.5.642.41 
Full Gospel Tabemac:l •... ..... .. 15.612.64 
Finl Anembty of God ... .. . ..... 1.5.509.08 
Assembly of God ......... ....... 1.5,369.71 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

It "(VIEW O' MDT WI._, 
LlSSON IV t. S. WIUI-lMI 

JEHOSHAPHAT'S GREAT VICTORY 

Lenon for September 16 

2 Chron . 20 :1.4, 14.23, 29 

WhC'1I the childrC'1I of hrael were on their 
way in,1lI Egypt to the Prorl'lised Land, they 
wrre fo rbidden to make any attack upon the 
de~cclldanh of E~au (Dell i. 2:1.7); neither 
were' they to engage in batt le against the 
Moabiles (v. 9), As for the Ammonites, 
they wert Il')! to distre~s them bccau$t. God 
had- "giHn it (Ammon) unto the chilclrC'1l o f 
Lot for iI po~sess io"." v 19. In our lUsOn for 
today \\t' have an examplt of retuTning "evil 
for good." 1. ehron. 20 10, 11. Jeho~haphat 
reminds the Lord of thi~ ill the rentlley of 
his I)ra)er. 

1. Prellur. 
Jel1iJ~haph:1I was a W>o<I king, one of the 

best that )udilh had, but he could lIot long 
reign \\ it hout running into difficulties. In our 
les_on he III(;(;I S oue of the most fo rmidable in 
his career, \\'hell informed that Moab, 
Amilloll, Jnd the lJe(lple of ~ I ount Seir had 
confederated to conquer Judah, his heart 
~allk Immediately he rcalized lilat the people 
of Judah were entirely unahle to re<-ist 
~tl(.:h f/!fees ill their own strength. 

Let lI~ nOw Jpply the \cS'Ol1 to ourselves. 
Tht' re is a peace which the Lord gives, peace 
"ith lIim, and the peace of assunmce that 
our li\·es meet His allpro\·al. But this peace 
by no meaJ1$ as~ures us of peace in the 
world. " In the world ye shall have tribula
tion," s.id Je!>os; and tribulation i~ not peace. 
However godly we may lin, we must be pre
Ilared for Midden and even unr~ason.ble at
t ack~ fr om Satan. 

2, Proy., 
Those who make I)raye r a rule o f life 

naturally go to prayer when met with sud
dt:11 trouhles. Jehoshaphat \\a5 a godly man, 
olle who took del ight in seeking the face of 
God. \Vhen the overwhelming news came 
to him that neighboring countries planned 
ill\a~ion, "Jeho~haphat fcared , and set himself 
to seck the Lord, and proc laimed 3 fas t 
throughout all Judah." v. 3. God sometimes 
allows great and unexpected pressures for 
our good. We do 1I0t accuse Jehoshaphat, but 
1£ he weTe like many of u~ he was in 
dan~er of rejoicing in the comfort o f con
ditions rather than in the Lord. All are 
in danger of thi s. Study the life of the 
apostle Paul. Sec how affl ictions drove him 
nearer to God. S~ him 01\ one occas ion be
ginning to be exalted "through the abundance 
of revelations;" then sec the Lord permit
ting Satan to gi\·e him "a thorn in the flesh." 
God knows that Ihe best of men need times 
when in a special way they feci their need of 
God. 
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It ha~ bo:en said that the prayer of Jeho~ha
phat (vv. 6·13) is one of the most beautiful 
recorded in me Old Testament. That is nnt 
M> imllOrt.nt. Eleg.nt .... ords ..... ithout the 
Spirit afe v.in. God hates empty words. On 
the other hand, when prayer grip!> the in
most soul of a man his prayer is alwa)"~ 
eloqucnt, not because of the way it is phra~ed, 
but becau~e God is in it God make us " fer
vent in spirit." 

3. Prom i •• 
God has promised that He is ":I, rewarder 

of them that diligently ~eek Him."' Jehosha
phat is an ex.mple of this. When hi~ ~pirit 
..... a\ torn .... ithin him, and ..... hen the darkness of 
despair could ha\·e engulfed him, he prayed, 
Then the Lord ~ent a messenger. Ho .... good 
God i~ I How well He can comfort and 
change the eour~e of events 1 As the king 
and the people held together in prayer (v. 13) 
the Lord touched J ahazicl "in the midst of 
the eongrc~ation" (v. 14 ). It may be that 
J ahaziel was never u~ed this way befOre. God 
is not bound to certain prophets, neitiler to 
othen of Hi ~ Kfvants, He u!>es ..... hom H e 
\\ ill. Under the .nointing of the Spirit J.
h.zie1 ~aid, "Be not afraid nor dismayed by 
reason of this great multitude; for the bat
lie is nut your~, but God's" (v. 15). H-:>w 
refre:.hing such a message became to the 
king alld to the trembling multitude who 
\\ere Rathered to seck the face of God. 

4 . Pro ... id.nu 

Those of Judah were to RO forth to meet the 
enemy, but were assured that they would not 
have to do a bit 0'- fighting. God, who an
swers prayer, would do it for them (\'V. 16, 
Ii) All He required of them was faith and 
obedience, and we know that faith always 
brings ohedience. The next morning the men 
of Judah obediently went 

duty to pray, to believe, to trust 
and enable us to triumph. 

5 . Proile 

God to guide 

We would utterly fail to get the practical 
benefit from his lesson were we to leave it 
without mentioning the inlportance of praise. 
Prayer is an eXjlression of our need. Faith is 
assurance that our need will be met. Where 
there is faith, praise is the result. Being ex
horted to "believe in the Lord your God," 
the singers began to "praise the beauty of 
holines~, as they went out before the army, 
and to Sill', Praise tile Lord; for His ~rcy 
endureth for ever" (v. 21). It was as they 
praised tha.t the Lord set ambushPlents 
ag.inst the children of Ammon, ~foab and 
~{ount Seir (v. 22). Praise is perfected 
prayer; it is the voice of faith, lhe voice of 
triumph. 

In the early days of this present outpouring 
of the Spirit, seekers were told to praise the 
1.ord. They were shown the Scripture, "They 
"ere continually in the temple, praising and 
blessing God," before the Spirit fell. We 
were told that praise was not necessarily 
noisy. \Ve were taught that our hearts ought 
to praise, our voice expressing the same. God 
delights in tile praises of His people. More 
will be filled with the Spirit as they reverently 
prai~e and worship than ill any other way. 
"T~n believed they His words; they s.ng 
Hi!> praise." And praise keeps the soul in 
victory. We need to pra ise God when we go 
out to battle; we need to pr:>ise Him when 
things go wrong. Praise is cOrT\(ly for the 
upright. 

THIS WEEK'S LESSON 
Defeated Through Drunkenness (lesson for 

Sunday, September 9). Lesson Text: 1 Kings 
20:1-12, 16, 17, 20. 

forth, the king encourag
ing them by say ing, "Be
lieve in the Lord your 
God, so shall ye be estab
li shed; believe his pro
plwts, so shall ye pros
per" (v. 20). God's 
people need leadersh ip 
which is full of faith. Un
belief is contagious; but 
faith is equally contag
raus. God help us to be of 
good courage. 

Beltold, I ~ive unto 
1/011 Power to t~ead on 

seRpents and scorpion". 
and over All the power 

Now see the fulfillment 
of divine providence. 
When Judah took action 
in faith, God threw con
fusion into the camp of 
the enemy. Ammon and 
;\I oab "~tood up against 
the inhabitants of mount 
Seir." And when those of 
Mount Stir had been de
stroyed, Moab and Am
mon went on to destroy 
each other (v. 23). When 
God gives assurance we 
must stell ont on His 
word. A~ we obey He will 
go before. Victories will 
lIot come always in the 
same way. Each crisis 
is different. Each pro
vides its own way of 
deliverance. J t is our 

of the enemY: alld nothing shall 
b~ anlj mEans 

huRt !jOlt. 



WHAT HAPPENED IN ATLANTA 

(Contillutd from pagt' ~ix I 

month of the \'car, and has mally fine 
!o,ugg<:,,11011S. '( \\' rue to the ~llnda)" 
School Promotional Department, 434 
\\'. Pacific SI.. Sprmgflc1rl 1. :\1 iSSOllrl, 

for your free copy.) 
The de\'otional service concluded with 

a challengmg me ... :.age uy Paul Cope
land. X3tional ~unday School Oirector. 
on the theme of "Perpetuating I 'ente
COst. •• 

The Executive Prc~")'tcrs pre:-.clltcd 
~he remainder of their rcporb. and the 
chairman then called for t1nfini ... hcd btl"i
ness. The Hcsolutiulls Committee re
ported that. in vicw of the lIIst ruct]OIlS 
given hy the Gentrai Coullcil in Seattle 
in 1949 relating to the matter of educa
t ion, it was tiwir recommendation that 
Article 10. Paragraph C, of the Con
stitution be amended by adding the 
following: 

"Any certain extent of academic edu
cation 3hall never he a requirement for 
credential.... hut it sh;.JI be reqtllred 
of applicant,; that they take such reading 
courses and pass such examinations as 
may be prescrihed hy District Coullcils 
in agreement with the Credential3 Com
mittee of the General Council." The 
motion car ried unanimously. 

T wo brethren from Europe were in
troduced. Hobert Barrie of Scotland, 
formerly Edito r of "Redemption Tid
ings," said a few wortls. SVC I1 Bjork, 
who formcrly was a leading soloist in 
the Filadelfia Church in Stockholm. 
Sweden, bu t who is now mak in g his 
home in the U .S.A., was int roduced a ~1d 
sang. "It Is No Sec ret." 

Saturdoy Morning, August 18 

Following the praye r meeting, Austin 
Amerine led the congregational singing 
and Cliffo rd Burkett led in prayer. 
Charles Jones sang, "The Lover of ~1y 
Soul." Lawrence Dorst, missionary to 
the F ij i Islands. directed a time of per
sonal testimonies. On this as on other 
occasions throughollt the Counc il the 
H oly Spi ri t moved on dIfferent in
di\' iduals to prophesy or to bring a mes
sage in tongues o r the interpretat ion 

MORE GLIMPSES OF THE COUNCIL 

1. P aul Franklin, Ben W ebb, end Oevid du 
P leni. at the C. A. exhibit . 

2. C . A. planl in the making: Gwen Jones, 
Robert Alhcrolt , and Don Mallou&h. 

3. Brother Steelberi prelenting a new C. A. 
project- aol pel teaml lor Europe. 

4. The regiltrlltion depllrtment w81 a busy place. 
S. Joe R. Sell and J . R l ymond Ton. 
6. Raymond White, W i lier Lane, Ind Noland 

Sluter. 
7. Can you name this man? 
8. The Melodettel from Central Bibl. Institute. 
9. Prayer bein, o(fe red durina the Youtb Rilly 

on the open;na nitht of Council. 
10. Roben Ashcroft, Brother end Silter Noel 

Perkin, .nd F . Wildon Colbauah. 
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tht·lt·of, anrl the pr6cnce of the Lord 
\\a~ very rcal. 

J A Synan, Senior Bi.,hop of the 
Ptntcco'otal Ilnhnt'S'o Church and Chair
n .. u\ flf tht' Pt'lltl'c(htal Fellowship of 
:\nrth \merica, brought the morning 
~enl1t)n. lie spoke abollt God's "there
fore..... III.' .. ho\\,("d how often the 
devil has tried to write "The End" to 
Cod'" wnrk or CO(l's people, but God 
hac; always taken !-lIs pen and added 
<I new and glurlous chapter , turnmg per
secution IIIto blc ... sing. 

The enti re bU..,lIIe..,!oo session was taken 
up with a consideration of the proposed 
I't'n..,i(1Il I'lan for ordained and licensed 
ministers. The plan is the result of four 
years' extl'llsive ..,tudy. After a good 
dral of di .. cus . ..,io!l it was adopted by an 
oVl'rwhtlming majority. 

The plan is not on an insl\rance IJa~is 
but is a sdf-adlllini.,tcred plan. It will 
not lake the plact of our pr:scn~ Old 
Ag-e l,ssistance Fund, but Will Simply 
augment It by providing a. way for ~he 
younger ministers to lay aSI.de a porlton 
of their incollle for their old age. 
:-'[!Ilister~ will he asked to contribute 
at least three percent of their income 
tn the P('n~ion Fund. and the churches 
will he a~kt'd to a~~i:,t the ministers by 
contributing an additional three percent 
(or an additional six percent, If po~
:,il>le) which would he pbccd to their 
credit until they hecome sixty-five, 
should J csus tarry. The plan is entirely 
volul1tary. It was po inted Ollt that ,?nly 
onc fOllrth of the chmches are conlnbu
ling 10 the Old Age Assistance Fund. 
Inasmuch <l!) the 1111111I)('r of elderly min
isters needing- help is growing rapidly, 
it is hoped that more clllIrcbes will 
catcb a vision of the need of these 
precious "fathers and mothers in Israel" 

CHRIST~AS 

SA~f)LER 

BOX ASSORTMENT 

14 Card.., with Envelopes 

One of the loveliest new ideas III 

many a year! Exquisite III IllIa
ture reproductions of old-fashioned 
"sampler" crosstitching--on genu
ine cloth pane ls, with each tiny, 
colored, raised stitch feeling exactly 
like embroide ry worsted! Looks 
ju:.t like the handiwork of little 
ladies of generations ago. S imply 
charming and sure to delight those 
who love quaint, dainty cards! 

30 EV 9981 .................................. $1.25 

and will take part III this Christian 
bene"olence. 

Soturdoy Afternoon 

The EducatIOnal Department directed 
the dcvotlOnal servlCC. SpeCial songs 
were heard frolll lhe Ccntral lJible In
stitute ":\lelo<1ctl(,S" and frOIll all East
ern Bihle In~tltute Alumni Quartet. 
Brother Riggs intro<iuced thc heads of 
the various schook 

There were three short addres<;es. R. 
L. Benn('tl spoke about the Bible 
Schools as the " .... tstor looks at them. 
e... E. Butterfield wid what ollr schools 
have meant to the Pentecostal :-.love
ment. I\rthur II. Graves told what our 
schools now have to offer 10 the young 
people of our fellowship. 

The afternoon husiness session was 
opened. and the COllncil voted to make 
the electioll of officers the first o rder 
of husiness on Monday morning. 

J Il\'itations were received for the 1953 
General Council. Emma Taylor made 
a speech inviting the Council to cOllie 
to Long Ueach. Calif. Harry 11yers 
gave a sales talk for 51. Lou is, M is
souri. Stratford Anderson presenled of
ficial invitations to come to Milwaukee, 
Wis. The decision as to the location of 
the next Gener~11 Council will be made 
hy the Exccuti"e Presbytery in due 
time. 

Wallace S. Bragg pre:.ented the repon 
of the Foreign r-. l issions COnll1litlee. 1t 
incorporated many suggestions as to 
ways in which greater interest in foreign 
missions could be ohtained in the various 
districts and dllirches. The COllncil 
adopted the report, and moved lO have 
it printed in hooklet form so that every 
pastor will receive a copy. 

Glenn Renick gave the report of the 

GOSIlEL IlUIlLISHI/OoiG HOUSE Springfield I, ~issollri 
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Committee on Benevolences. It appealed 
for more generous offerings for the 
Old Age As~istance Fund. and a more 
,·igorolls effort to obtain sufficient in
come for the ~ational C1uldren's lIome. 

It recommended that boarding guests 
he admitted to the Pinellas Park I-lome 
for Retired ;"Iinisters and ~Ii'jsionaries 
until such lime as the flome is filled, 
and that small cottages be bUilt arounu 
the Home to take care of additional 
lIumbers of clderly folk. It urged that 
district homes be built for aged members 
of the Assemblies of God, and that the 
Department of Benevolences should 
draw up a policy for the operation of 
such homes, so that all of them will 
have uniform standa rd s. It was stated 
that with proper management these 
homes could be made self-supporting. 
The report wa~ adopted. 

The report of the llome Missions 
Committee was read by Atwood Foster. 
It reaffirmed the six-year program as 
adopted in 1949, with the goal of IO,CO) 
churches hy 1955. At present there are 
approximately 6,co). There are 1110re 
than 13,(0) ministers so it should not be 
difficult to have 10,000 ch urches. 

(To be continued) 

A Prophecy Mode in 1836 
Over a hundred years ago Hirsch 

Kal ischer, Rabbi of Thorn, Germany, 
wrote to Anselm [I.-layer Rothschild ex
plaining his belief in the Messiah, and 
made this statement: 

"Let no one imagine that the Messiah 
will appear sudden ly, and, amid miracles 
and wonders, lead the I sraelites to their 
ancient inhcritance. The beginning- of 
the redemption will be ill a natural way, 
by the desire of the Jews to sett le in 
Palcstine and the willingness of the 
nations to help them in thi s work. After 
many Jews have settled in Pa lestine, 
and J erllsalem has been rebuilt, the 
Temple re-established, and the 'sacri
fices are for a sweet savou r to the Lord,' 
then will God show them all the miracles 
in accordance with the description given 
by the prophets and sages. First a man 
will appear endowned with natural abi li
ties, who will bring about, in a natural 
way, the settlement of Palestine by the 
Jews. Then God will send I-li s prophet 
and His Anointed King." 

This prophecy was made more than 
a hundred years ago. Today we sec the 
Jews settled in Palestine, and Jerusalem 
is being rebuilt, all by natural means. 
The re-estahlishing of the Temple wor
ship and the reappearance of the King 
of Israel, our Lord and Saviour, arc yet 
future. 

Meditation leads to conve rsation. It 
would be easier for us to "talk of His 
doings" if we thought more about them. 
-Hallock. 



Biennial Report of Foreign 
Mission, Department 
(Continut.'<I from plJ.':C ni~) 

At th~ time \Ie fir~t comm~I\C~ o\'tr~ea~ 

flight~, tran~I>orting mlssiOllari~s to th~ir fields 
of labor and bringing others home 011 fur
lough \I~ werc faced \lith con~;dcrable 

diffic\llty ill geltin~ transportation hy other 
agencie~, At times we had a cOIl~iderable 
number of mi~~ ionar;~s ..... Itmg 111 ~ew 
York for accommodation on ships ~(Jill~ to 
\Vest Africa, and \Ie felt that 5inc~ \I~ \I~re 
able to I)Urchase these aircrafts at a '-ery 
nominal price, it \lould be profitabl~ 10 0l~rate 
a sen ' irt of our O\ln, As time has ~~~ed. 
transportation faciliti~s hal-e be..:ome much 
better and 1I0W it is comparatively easy for 
missionaries to gcl transportation to \Vest 
Africa I\hich was formerly one of the most 
difficult fields to reach. \V~ .re finding it 
more alltl more convenient for mis~ionaries 
110W to s~ntl their baggage on ships wher~ 
they also can accompany it rather than to 
travel by plane and have their baggage sent 
separately, Another thing that confronted us 
this pa~t year was a rapid increase in in
suranc~ ra tes. which made: the operation of 
our Illane almost prohibitive. 

It wa ~ Iherefore decided that the large 
aircrafts had probably se rved their purllOse, 
The C-46 was ~old some tim e: ago, Recently 
the B-17 V.a s sold for $75,000.00 which was 
the original purchase price. There will be 
some adjustments of accounts to be made. A 
request has come from Africa that we rein
I'est a 1>'1(t of the balance in a smaller air
craft for use ill ferrying missionaries and 
supplies to and frolll the \\'e~t Coast of Af rica 
to interior points under the command of our 
Ambassador pilot so perhaps the name and fame 
of the Ambassador may thus be pe:rpetuata!. 

Our DUGI Spiritual Heritage 
in Pentecost 

(Continued on page: four) 

that our fathers had. Our leaders accepted the 
legacy of a heri tage. They have fulfilled their 
vows. They have pa~~ed all to u~ their he:ritage 
with a solemn admonition that v.e must pass 
it on to each succeeding gcneration till Jesus 
comes, Are we ready to meet the demand? 
Are we r<' ady to obey the instructions? Arc 
we ready to make the sacrifice:? 

Implicit faith 1 "He that cometh to God must 
believe that Ht., is and that He is a re
ward~r of them th.t diligently seek Him." 
God is a God o f the absolute, not of the 
obsolete. Thank God! I am glad I don't 
hal'~ to read the Bible as hi story and say. 
"This is what our fathers possessed; this 
i, what took I)lace in the generatiolls passed." 
I can say, "Jesus Olrist the: same yesterday, 
and today. and forevcr ," Fai th in God I The 
faith of God imparted to us- faith to be
lieve that God wi1] 1I0 t only perform miracles 
and COllfirm His \Vord and bring. convic
tioll to the sinner, but faith 10 believe that 
God will sUI)ply every need. The God who 
fed th~ prophet of old by ravens. the God 
who kd Ihe prophet to the home of the widow, 
the God who sent manna froln hea l'cn to the 
Israelites, is our God. T hough some may 
feel that they ha,'e become independent of 
God by reason of natural resources, I want to 

~ay tll..1t e\"ery natulal resource: we hale: may 
be cut off in a nlvnlcnt of tillle. 

:\-,t h_'na agu v.1' ",~re III the mid,t 
1)1 a great ,t:lrm and all of the elc:mellh that 
we arc ~o depcm!l'llt upon Wefe cut ... fI_ 
No electricity; 11,) tc1eph(>ne ~('rv i ce. I §.<lid 
to my Iliic, "\\'e are II1mt h('lpless becal~e w(' 
h:l.'·(, ~ean'<l Ollrloth'ts to depend upon a (er
t~l i n resource fnr ph) -'.ical comfort \\ 'hen the 
ciectrical llo\\I'r I\Cl1t off we didn' t have an) 
li,dil ill the hOIl'e, we didn't have any r('
frigerativn. I\e didn't ha\c aJl~- heat becau~c 
the fUTllJce 11'01, depo.::ndent upon an dectric 
futl Jlump_ \\'~ didll't have any way to clean 
the hou,!, if we wcr(' R(,inR to u,e the l·aCUlllll 
cleaner, \Ye couldn't do an),thing: we we:r(' 
hdple~~_ I think yllU can understand wh('n 1 
say that whcn III' j;(et out of touch Ilith the 
1I0ly Ghost, \\1' like\\'i~e are absolutely h('\p
kss. 

We 'itOoa ill the middle of the fl oor and 
wished fM the old la1ll1) and Ihe kerosene can 
aud the stove wht're we could kindle the 
fire with ~onle new .. paj'l('rs and wood. \\'c 
wished that the old broom had bun han~illg 
in the broutn do~et_ \Ve became conscious of 
all these things when the power wa~ cut off 
\\'e didn't havc any communicatton beca\l~e 
thc tc!ellllolle was out of order. I want to tel! 
you something, friends. \\'hcli the Holy Sllirit 
i ~ not in y(')ur indilidual life alld the lIoly 
Spirit is not ill yOUT meeting aud thc H oly 
Spirit i~ lIot in your cfforts, you arc a~ 
hc!pless as :I p<'rsou ever could be. 1'0 \1 havc 
no means of communication. YOIl hal'e 110 

m~alls of mot il·ati /')fl. You have 110 i n ~ piration. 

You h.ye nothinf( at all. \Ve are depende:llt 
UIHlll the Iioly Spirit. 

Kot only mllst we hal·e all implici t faith 
in God, bllt the Iioly Spi rit keeps ollr \'i~ioll 
undimmed In a world that i ~ filled with the 
smoke and fOR of unhelld alld where men arc 
constantly bewi\(\crt'd by theories and lal~e 
cu1t.~, W~ need a clear vi5ion-fir~ 1 of all, 
of Calvar),. and then of the whitened har
vest field" T hey J.:() together. You can never 
get a r(';l1 Holy r.h o~ t vision of Calvary, 
without ~etting :I visi()n of the whitened har
ve5\ fi cld .~. When lIe 1010e the H oly Silirit 
t~uch, we lo.e our lIli ~5iollary illlj'l('tus, and 
WI' become ~e 1f -('entcred. \Ve become interest· 
cd only ill the development of ollr OWII im
mediate ci rcle: of 01)('ration5. 

Again, my friends, r say that the spirit "f 
the Holy Gho~ 1 is a spi rit of evangelism alld 
missionary endcal'or, Our father. gave us 
in the legacy that they have handed down 
tl') us a gloriou< spiri tual Vision . Some of 
them wellt forth without ally missionary 
board. \1 ithout ally visible means of SlIP llOrt 

without 311y ~uarantee of funds, without 
ally thing but the knowl~ge tha t God had 
called them. Ollr God did not fail thelll, and 
He will not fa il us today. \Ve may have a 
little more machinery, but we still must have 
the H oly Spiri t. L:nless the Spirit of God 
calls men and urges them with a divine pas
sion fo r tht' lost. they won't stay 011 the 
mi ssion field very long. 

A spiri t of sacrifice is also embodied in 
this divine legacy. and God grant that ill 
the midst of a dispensation of the greatest 
luxury that our gre.t land has ('ver known 
we Illay !lot turn aside from our firs t lo\"e_ 
the love of God-and become enamored. of 
IHlssessions of earth until we become victims 
of that t('rrible and horrible snare, the lo\-e 
of money which is the root of all evil. If 

CONSECRATED 
TRAINED 
ON FIRE! 

5/' (1 t #lJ I ;lIIl l1J/numl 

:Jou ca ll ",atl! 

God has given us a distinctive 
testimony. We must pre~rve it. 
and spread it. 

Central Bible Institute. with its 
enriched curriculum, and large. 
well -qualified faculty, is training 
consecrated youth to thue ends. 
To continue this work we must 
have your support. Donations, 
large and small. are needed , 

We have the Living Endow
ment Fellowship-a plan whereby 
you may give regularly to God' s 
work in CBI amounts of o ne dol
lar or more a year. As a member 
you will receive a sJ>tcial Living 
Endowment Certificate . 

If you are older and have money 
you wo uld like to give, but upon 
which you depend fo r income, you 
can still help. To you we recom
mend Gene ral Council Annuities. 
bea ring a h igh rate of interest. 
This is a golden opportunity for 
age to invest in youth with a mes
sage of life . 

W e will gladlV u nd full in for
mation . Please write TODA Y. 

CENTRAL BIBLE INSTITUTE 
3000 North Grant A ••. 

Springfield, Mi •• Guri 
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there i~ :Ulything I ha\'e I)rayed for for OIlT 

great fl:lI(Jw~hi\l, ann particularl, for (Jur 
Ilreciou~ ntilli~ny, it is that thc ,all of God 
\\ ()ulcl be ~Cl ahove and he'yond (every other 
thing in the ir life that no m~n would take 
a pa"toC'a te fllr the salary, or for the l)ar~oll
age, or for Ihe autolllobile a llowance, or br 
the Jlr(l~I"CclS, hut hc would go becall~e Gud 
fo<:nt him and stay h«allse God put him Ihere. 
Saaifin' i~ almo~t an extinct thing. but 
God fall gi\'c us again the spirit of sacri
fice. 

Then summing it up, Ill)' fr iends. may I say 
that faithfulnc~s and (ourage and holil1cs~ arc 
a triUTm'ira te, a tr io of ,li\'ine attrihutes in 
the: life of Ih(' man of \'od who r('p rc~('nts 
himself to be a Spirit-filled. Spirit-anoiuted, 
God~lCrllpied ves~eL L"llfaithfullle~s s<:ern~ to 
be a pa ri of the dispensa tion ill "hich WI: 

live, hut the Word Clf God has expressly 
admoni~hed uS and we ha\'c received from our 
f ather~ the: heri lage of this thought that he 
who i~ faithful in that which is least is faithful 
al ~o in much. 1 he men and wOlllen who went 
to the ~mall \'illagc~, to the outlying dis
tric t ~, to tho.' Ilioncer places and ~taYl'd there 
until today flouri~hinlo: church ... ~ are the 
1ll0nunu::llt of tc~timollY 10 their lives. arc a 
fitting example of the fai thfu lness that should 
charactcri7.e us and Ihe legacy Ihat is left 
tC' us_ 

God grant us thc coural/:e to he true to 
(,ur c()rl\' i ctioll~, to Il'l nothing sway us from 
our purpo~e, and to 1.: t no suhtle offer made 
by any enemy evcr supplant rhe God-given 
call within our hearls. ~ I ay we as H oly 
Spirit filled people he armed a t the gates 
of the holinl'S$ that our fathers left us as a 
legacy. God grant, my fri.::nd~. that tile minis
t ry and the lai ty alike of the Assembl ies of 
God may not dri ft in the swift current ()f 
worldliness towards tile preCil)ice o f apos
ta ... )', hut that \1'1' may ~ tand t rue to God, 
alld when the trumpet sO\mds we Illay rise 
to meet H im-an uncontaminated, unta rnished 
host who belie\'e in a ll the flliness o f the 
Penteco~ t a l expe rience. 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
S HOSHONE, WYO.-We had a wonderful 

m eeting in june with Evangelist Qnd Mr • . L. C , 
Sloan, Two were nved, two received the bapti l m 
of the H oly G ho. t, and many were healed. The 
laint, were drawn closer to the Lord. Several 
new eontacU were made.-L. F. T aylor, Palto r. 

Near GENEVA, ALA.- We had a wonderfut 
2 lh-week meetinK with Evengelist j . C , Brad
dock of Brooksville, Fla. Nine were laved, and 
the n intl were drawn clol er 10 the Lord. 
Brolher Braddock WOI a II.rut ble5li ng to the 
church . He a lso conducted a week', Sunday 
S chool coune.- j ohn W. White, Paltor, 

G IRARD, OHIO- We had a 2 'h-week meet
ing wi th Evanll.e lilt A. R, Vander Ploeg of 
T oledo, Ohio. By the fourth ni]1ht capadty 
crowd. mAde it neceslary to move to the high 
school auditorium. 

There were many vic tories in the healing of 
s ide bodies and the lalvation of souls, A number 
of those hea led were beyond medical aid, We 
contac ted many people th rough this meet inK who 
h"d nOt IIttended our church before_ 

The last night of the meeting seemed to be 
the II.reate,t. Brother Vander Ploeg preached on 
the .oon return of Chrht. There wps 101 message 
in tonll.ues and interpretation that confirmed this 
message. Conviction se ized the l innen, and they 
came to the altar. It was difficult to know just 
how many cpme to the altar a, the audi torium 
Will crowded. but we know of 20 who were 
IPved that n ight. T his b rouRht the lotal to 43 
laved during the meeting,-M. A. Hart, Paltor, 
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GRACE LIVINGSTON HILL 
Tht: Sbt:t:t of tht: Cit}' 

Lovely F rannie Fernley. with her mother and five~year-ol d sister Bonnie, 
hac! just moved into a little cottage by the river_ ~earby stood the fine 
mansion belonging to gracious old Lady \~'tnthrop, who took an immediate 
interest in the young girl. One morning after F ran nie had gone to work, 
Lady \Vinthrop was startled to see Bonn ie come run ning frantically up to 
the mansion. Her mothe r had collapsed. Unable to go to r..[ r s. Fernl y herself, 
the old woman called to young Valiant \Vi lloughby, a worker in a muni t ions 
plant. whom she saw passing by, And through this, F rannie a nd Va liant mel. 
But the two had to cope w ith the rich and sophisticated Marie t ta Holl is te r , 
who considered Val her own property, befo re they could find happiness 
togethe r. 

3 EV 2605 $1.25 

GRACE LIVI NGSTON H ILL'S novel s a re as thor
oughly modern as t hey are wholesome and re freshing. 
In her charming romances there is a sympathetic, 
buoyan t spirit that conq uers discouragemen t, which 
t rust s that tr ue love and happ iness w ill come out of 
t he worst trial. Hers is the p r ice less gift of under
standing and it is tha t q ua lity that makes her stories 
so true to life and her people so real. Listed below 
a re ente r taining and inspirat ional novels fro m which 
you can choose, A ll are ava ila ble in handsomely bound, 
inexpens ive ed itions_ 

3 EV 990 All Through the Night 
3 E V 997 Amorelle 
3 EV 1060 Beauty for Ashes 
3 EV 1122 Blue Ruin 
3 EV 1155 Bright Arrows 
3 EV 1172 By Way of the Silver 

Thorns 
3 EV 1195 The Challengers 
3 EV 1272 The Christmas Bride 
3 EV 1287 Cloudy Jewel 
3 EV 1320 Crimson Roses 
3 E V 1352 Daphne Dean 
3 EV 1410 The Enchanted Barn 
3 EV 1478 Found Treasure 
3 EV 1578 The Gold Shoe 
3 EV 1656 Happiness HiIl 
3 EV 1711 Homing 
3 EV 1879 Ladybird 
3 EV 1989 Marigold 
3 EV 1992 Maris 
3 EV 2004 Matched Pearls 

3 EV 2067 More Than Conqueror 
3 EV 2127 A New Name 
3 EV 2209 Out of the Storm 
3 EV 2Z34 The Patch of Blue 
3 EV 2242 Patricia 
3 EV 2328 The Prodigal Girl 
3 EV 2358 Rainbow Cottage 
3 EV 2363 The Ransom 
3 EV 2375 Re-creations 
3 EV 2403 Rose Galbraith 
3 EV 2430 The S •• n:h 
3 EV 2483 The Seventh Hour 
3 EV 2513 Silver Wings 

3 EV 2553 Spice Box 

3 EV 2600 Stranger Within the 
Gate. 

3 EV 2613 The Substitute Guest 

3 EV 2633 Sunrise 
3 EV 2868 White Orchid. 
3 EV 2905 The Witness 

ONLY $1.25 EACH 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE Springfield I, Mo. 



~OW IS THE TI~E TO SELL 

1952 
\\'hether YOt.; want dollar,., for the "Iittle extras" Iha1 make 

life happIer ---or money to help your Church or C. .\ , group
or you afC looking for a pleasant and rewardlllg hohby -\'our 
answer is nght here before you. 

Each year more people ("xperiencc the plea~urc and ~atb
faction of ~e lling and distribu t ing' this lovely calendar III their 
community. ;\nd it se ll s eas ily! :\ quick cxammation uf the 
calenda r convinces a persOn that it is somclhmg' needed III 

the home: and most people btl)' additional eopit's for Chnstma,., 
gifts at th e s ll gge~Hion. 

ITS MANY APPEALING FEATURES 

* Front Cover~·A beaut ifu l ful1 -color reproduction of the out
standing and popular Zahateri painting entitled. "Jeslb and 
the \Voman of Samaria," sUltahle for framing. 

* Religious Picturea-Sklliful and accurate reproduclion~ of 
thirteen famous religious paintings .. \n opportunity to start 
a collection of outstanding religious art 

* Stories of the Picturea-Concise a lld accurate stones of till' 
monthl y pictures are given to increase our understanding and 
appreciation. 

* Scripture Verse-A carefully selected Bible verse to provide 
each day with a helpful, inspiring thought. 

* Calendar Pad in large easily-read Cartoon type. Also pre
cedmg and succeeding month pads for quid reference. 

*' Prayer Meeting Texts and Lessons offer a mOst worthwhile 
midweek Bible course for indi vidual or group study. 

* Bible Reading Feature--On each month is presented a Scrip
ture reading featu re, "1 low to Read the Bible Th rough in a 
Year," with references to read eat:h day. 

30 EV 9875 Scripture Text Calendar 
EACH 35c; -3 for $1.00 

QUANTITY PRICES 

Quantity Coat Sell For Profit 
100 Calendars $22.50 $ 35.00 $12.50 
200 Calendars 43.00 10.00 21.00 
300 Calendan 61.50 105.00 43.50 

Smile c.,py ~ .35; 
3 Copiea $1.00; 12 Copies $3.50; 25 Copiea $7_00; 

SO Copies $12.50 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE Springfield I, Missouri 

MONROE, LA., Aug . 6--We thanl< God for 
the grut revival that it Iweeping our way. 
Evangelin and Mn. L. H. Evan. of San An
lonio, Tel. a re in the J.eCond week of the 
meeting. Soull are beine laved a nd believera 
filled with the Holy Spirit, a nd the lick a.e 
being healed.-o. W . Reynoldl, Penor. 

IMPERIAL BEACH, CALlF.-We had e 
eiorioul meeting with Evangeliul T om and 
Ruth M onte. Twenty-three were uved. 14 filled 
with the H oly Ghoat , and 18 baptized in weter. 
There were many oUUtanding healing •. We broke 
the Sunday School attendance record with 139 
present. The church w .. greatly benefited by 
thil m~ting.-Eva I . Bailey, Plltor, South Bey 
Assembly of God. 

MIAMI, ARIZ.-We had a four.wael< meeting 
with Evangeiin Guy BealOn of Arl<anuli. We had 
an old-tim" revival Ipirit and Brother Beason 
preached the W ord under the anointing of the 
Spirit. Many were .tirred to a deeper walk in 
God. Several were laved, and 10 were baptized 
with the Holy Gholt.-Paul B. Realan, Panor. 

PINELAND, TEX.- Evangelist Sara M. 
Sharp ?f Carthage, Tall. wal with UI for three 
weeks in an open_a ir meeting. Several were 
.aved Or reclaimed, a number were filled with 
the Holy Spirit, end ",vera l were healed. The 
attendance wu very good. Twenty-three were 
added to our chur<:h .. the relult of thi, meet
ing.-Harlen J. Pate, Pallor. 

DALLAS, TEX.-We hed e wonderful meet
ing with Evangeli l t Wendell M angrum of T ell", 
and his co-worke r, Denver M cCullough . About 
15 or 16 were laved or reclaimtod, a nd IS re
ceived the baplilm of the H oly Ghon . 

Slephen W . Oatel il now our I .. tor, .. L. L . 
Ammons religned t o go into evangehnic work. 
- Mrs. Willie Eliason, C hu r<:h Sacretary, Love 
Field Auembly. 

KALAMAZOO, MICH.-We praile the Lord 
for Hi, goodnesa to u s. We paltored the church 
here for nearly three yean, and the Lord has 
given us many leason, of f<"fre.hing. A lillie 
over a year ag... we dedicated a new ~urch. 

We have now accepted the pallOrate of the 
Auembly of God in Mattoon, Ill. The chmch 
purchaled a larger and more luiu!)le panonage 
at 1020 Charluton St.-p .. tor Milton R. 
Searle,. 

ALTON, ILL.- Ten churchel in the Alton 
erea co·operaled in a two-week meeling with 
EvangeliU Robert Fierro. Many were brought 
out of spiritual darknen into the gloriOUI liaht 
of salvation. Miucuioul hulings accompanied 
thi , meeting. One man who wal totally blind in 
the right eye for len yearl, luddenly received 
light while standing in the conlregation. We 
greatly appreciated the well-balanced miniltry 
of Brother Fierro. Men and women of other 
denominations attended thi' meet ing. M any of 
them came into the light of the full gOlpei .
Pastor J. C. Kofahl, Secretary. 

SANTA MARIA, CALIF.-We had e mut_ 
ing with Eventelilt H . D . Star.1 of Whi ttier, 
Cehf. We a re thankful for the onel .... ho were 
laved and for the trUlny blesaing' that God aave 
UI d,uring thi' meeting. The Sundey School in_ 
c reeled in enendance.-J . W . Dollinl, Penor. 

COMING MEETINGS 
Notic.. Ihoufd rellCh u. thrH WHk. I" M 

vance, due 10 Ihe feCI Ihel Ihe £"en'" I. mede 
up 18 de),' before the dele which appeer. 
upen it. Howe"er, there w;1l be no ."nounce
tnenl. oJ com;", meetin,. in the ,..rue of 
Oclober 7. Notice, 01 meelint. which bel'", 
belwee" October 1 and October 14 will appeer 
on Ihe lu ue 01 S"plember 30, and therefore Ihel)' 
mull reech u. by Mond. )', SeplemluJr 10. 

EDINA, MO.- Sept. 16-; Joe Calabrele 
and Oran Duncan GOlpel Team, Kanl .. ' City, 
Mo, {M erle J. White, Paltor} 

SEATTLE, WASH.-Calvary Tempi... E . 
69th ane! 8th Ave. N. E .• Sept. 9 - 23 ; EYln· 
gelilt Robert Fi .. rro.-by WIIIon Argue, l'allor. 

BASTROP, LA.-Tent meet;ne (1,000 
eeaU) Sept. 8- 23; Ogilvie Evanteliltic Puty. 
(J . E . Allen is Pallor.) 

WACO, TEX.-Tent meeling. Sepl. 9-; 
l!:vangelilt H . H . Leonard and pany. SpanlOred 
by Celvary Anembly of God and co-operat;ne 
churches.-by W . A. Edward_, Plltor. 
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DODGE C ITY , KAN S. Aucrnbly of God. 
S"pt . ~ 16 Qt lonller; !i:vllnllt'h5t C. A. Wllack. 
TullY. Okla. (G. A. Gaddrs i. PllltQt) 

OKI.A IIOMA C ITY. O KLA . South W..", 
A, .... mbly of God. Sept. 16 30; Evangdl1t 
Gt'Orj(1" lI ardcllltle, St. by H H . Palm ... r. 
p •• tQr 

BELLWOOD, PA M.-t-tinl In prORru.; 
Ev"nlt"lo.t and M n D avId M W t'llard. I NQf8 
M V~roonll:t IS Pallor. 1 

DETROIT MIC H Revival Tabf'rnad ... , 
SI-PI II ~J or lonller; Evan,OIIo,1 and Mu. 
D, F red L ..... der. by 0 .... L. RoblnlOlI, PIO'tor 

OCAI.A, fo LA M eellnl!. In I'roll'''o; Evon. 
ael .. t blilene Smith. Chcy ... nnc. W yo. (C. S 
Brown .. PII5tOt.) 

LORAIN OI Il O-GosP<I!I T abernlldf', Sepl 
18 30; .!::vlln, ... lnt and Mr •. Dllvl(l M W elhrrd 
(Elrl j 111I1lCt' i. Pastor.) 

WATERTOWN . W IS_ Anembly o f God, 
Sept ~ -. EVllnlleh,! Oonetta C. RII~.-by 
H a rVey fo] lIhe r ly, PII~tO ' . 

LINDSAY , OKLA Fiut Auemb]y of God, 
Me"'In, In p,Qfl. ru.; EVllnge] ls l R u th Specter.
by FrM j amel, P astor . 

POUND. WIS Full Go~"el T .. be"""de. AliI!:. 
26 Sept 16: Ev .. njtelill Slllnley Kllrol.-by 
fo: lme. L Ho ff . P"" tQr. 

ANTH ONY . N. MEX Au emb]y of God. 
meetlllit In prQgreu: EVllngeliu Morrie. Moore. 

by Paul joyner, Partor 

M cA L ISTER, OKLA F,rst AntlnlMy of 
God, Scopt 9 ; Eva nacehll JImmie Adami. ( L . 
II Arno ld " PII"or .) 

Clifo:WEI.AH. WASH.-Sepl. 4-23. EVlln. 
aeliul CRrI and Edna Goodwin, Po mona, CallI. 
( R . E . MIlle r 15 Pa. t or. ) 

ALFORDSVILLE. IND. - M eellnll in proll reSl: 
EVlln!!!! li.. IIlld M n. G]e n McClure, Denver, 
Colo by Willte. H . So]me" Pal to r. 

GAR IBALDI , OREG.-Allembly of God, 
nwcltnll ,n progre,.; EV~ "lIelill M llttHI Howllrd. 

by j ohn H Olk"u. Pasto r 

LA CRESENTA, CALI F .- "'ssemb]y of God, 
mt .. tlng 'n pro,rel1: EVa nRehu R oy Sapp and 
par ly, Monroe, LII . ( PIII.II F]emmlng II Panor.) 

COLORADO S PR INGS, COLO.-Anembly 
of God, W .. lnut and Wesl, Sept. '1 16: Ev .. n· 
leh, .. Vorgil and Edythe W.r"nl. ( M . ... . 
Newmon h P Ulor.) 

LI NDEN. N. j.- T enl meeting II I S t i le, St. 
N. lind AClldemy T crrace ( ] block nort h o f SI. 
Geo'Ke's Ave .). mee t ing in p rQg.e~~; E""nRelin 
Rudy Cerullo, P hillldelphia, P II. ( C . H . Hobert· 
Ion i , Pallor.) 

CALDWELL, IPA ti O-Section .. l C . ,\. Rolly, 
Allemb]), of God. 9th and Chica/lO. Sept. ]0, 
at 8 p .m. Evangelist Dick Collen, H illsboro, 
Oreg. by Bennie R . H a"", Sectiona l C. A. 
R epresental lve. 

EI. IZABETH . N. j .-Ebenezer Church. 856 
E . je.sty 51 .. Sept. 9 - 23; T he Canle]on P a rty 
( P aul and Luc ilt Canle]on. M yrt]. H ,n ... n, a nd 
Nadine Grrce) of Seatt ]OI, W .. h . (Fred e rick H . 
' -Iuber h P u lor.) 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
NO TICE-W . B . Showl loa. accepled the 

1).lIora te o f Ihe Allembly o f G od in R oltlllb u , . 
T ...... - b y M rs. E . C. Soats , Church Secre t llry. 

RA P IO PRO GRAM-"Assemb ly of G od 
H our," . Iation KNEO. 1150 kc.. M cA]u t er , 
O lrla., S u ndllYI 8 to 8:30 •. m.-by L . H . A rno ld, 
P allOr, F,n t Alsembly. 
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Enl ist fo r Enlarge me nt 

En large fo r Adva ncement 

One Million Calls for Christ 

All the eqUIpment you will need to conduct an Enlargement Com
paign has been p repared for you by the National Sunday School 
Deportment Write for 0 free Enlo rgement Month Pock.et which 
contains a sample of each of the Items available. Then organize 
your workers to enlorge your Sunday School and church and to do 
thei r pa rt In reaching the notiona l gool of One Million Colis for 
Christ 

OCTOBER IS ENLARGEMENT MONTH 

A special " Get Acquointed" issue of the Evongel will be published 
on October 7 , designed to introduce the Assemblies of God to new 
friends and to interest them in our full gospel message. It will be 
just the thing you will want to 'hand to people who know nothing 
about us. Use it in your visitotion campaign. 

Kindly mail yo ur order at once so that we will know how many 
copies should be printed. Order enough copies to coyer your entire 
community, 

(!J) r 1'11' r 1611 n n k 

fo. Ihe E"'LARGE~E"'T ISSUE of Ihe 

EVANGEL 

Gospel Publishing House 
Springfield, Missouri 

Please !end ........ copies of the special elliargemell t Issue 
01 the Evallgel to: 

Nome 

Stree l & Number or R.F. D. 

Ci ty ................................. _ ......... ZOlle ........ State ............... . 

am enclosillg a check a r money ordu fo r $ ................ 10 pay 
for these. 

SPECIAL PRICE 

$1.50 per hwn· 
dred copies, post
poid onywhere in 
the U.S.A. Mini· 
mum order. 100 
copie •. Kindly .end 
co.h with order. 
No Chorges on thi. 
.pec:iol ofhr. 
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